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CITY COUNCIL DEMANDS HALF 
OF TAXES ON AUTOMOBILES

toh-Compuy ware ooe elite red, end the 
ueeaetnent la eeeh cue wee affirmed 

la the eaee et the eepeel et Armour 
A Ce. from their assessment ter the 
prêtent year, en abatement et one-

TO EAT OR) *
INDIAN eVÉNINO.

The delightful Indian evening ar
ranged by «le Junior Naturel Watery 
hiembere era» reheated ter the betn-m 
of the December meeting of the leilte»' 
Aweelatlon held toil evening Mr». 
J. A. MrAvlty presided and In addl 
tlon to the i xrelient papers given at 
the «ret ntedtlng, a paper ou Indian

Mimic »aa read which wan uniquely 
Illustrated by grantopbtme reoot* of 
Indian muelc The «lever tableaux 
were greatly admired.

The evening axis in dharge ot the 
executive ot the aaioclatloh, and the 
■n|t|>ef table vraa benutltttlly decorated 
with white ehryianthemein»

olidey
ckwea

Girie! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura
NOT TO EAT

hair the eeieaunent on Income wai ■WtSstjawarw
•li Tablata

tndlgeetlen, with gai, aour risings helohlbg ot wind, feeling a. of aluSt

made. ,
The Olete employee’ Union wrote

requesting payment et Deeemher eat
arlei before Vhrlstnms, and It wee eald 
the arrangement* tor this had already 
been made.

And Also Half of Tax on Picture Theatre* and Police Court 
Fees Under Prohibition—City Hai Urgent Need of More 
Money, and Will Aik Provincial Government for Share 
of Local Taxe»—Millidge ville Wells,

gift appropriation 
e a limited or a lav- 
e and you can still 
i with much satis- 
t from this hand- 
holiday display of 
neckwear.
Ties in neat effects 
ersian pattern*, an 
: endless variety of

mm mam y.tfev. I , y,. -jMMM
Mlllldpevllls Walla

Oomplelnte were made from reel- 
dent» ot MllUtlgevllle ebout tlto weter 
supply. The Hoard of Health bad 
ohiBcd up a well, and request was mud* 
that th* oily clear out aud eoncrete two 
well».

6layor-d)o the people ot Mtllldge- 
ville pny water rateaT

Oomnilseltinnf Jones eald no. He had 
looked Into this matter some time ego. 
The Hoard ot Health would ullow a 
well to be ueed If gleaned, and he had 
arrange* to provide a pump floating 
about Mi).

Commissioner Thornton eald tag bills 
sent to Mlllldgevllle looked the earn* 
as those distributed In the elty.

Mayor-frhey're ouly tu««d tm halt 
Iho value out there.

The matter was referred to Os®, 
mleiioner Jonei.

sM

:Tho City Council adopted a resolu
tion yesterday asking tho I’rovlnclal 
Government to turn over halt the rev
enus collected from moving picture 
houses, automobiles, and tbs Polio» 
Court flaca under prohibition. Com
missioner Thornton was iiuihorlioil to 
establish n skating rink on ihu Stetson, 
Cutler pond, North hind.

Whereas, In view ot tho Insistent end 
constantly Increasing domundn mads to 
the Common Council from time lo time 
by social, charitable and Institutions 
of like character for grunts ot money 
to assist In currying out tiioso objects; 
end

Whereas, euoh’ grants, whon made, 
are absorbing n considerable portion ol 
«he city revoltuo and addin* annually 
le tbs coat of civic administration ; and 

Whereas, lu order to provide tor 
these further additions ot civic ex
penditure willed, will be required for 
possible Invrvuucs In salaries during 
tho Incoming year; and 

Whereas, with u view to, ns fur ns 
posHlldb, meed such demands without 
adding materially lo the already heavy 
burden of Iho taxpayers;

Resolved, that the Isicsl floverm 
meat be memorialised lo pay over an

nually to tho etty 60 per cent, ot th* 
revenue collected In this olty front mew 
lag picture houses and Iron, owners 
ot automobiles; as well as front lines 
collected In the Pollen Court under tho 
Prohibition Act.

Further Resolved, that a copy ot title 
resolution be forwarded to Hon, Pro- 
mler Poster, with tils- request that he 
name a ditto when this matter might 
bo dlacuiaed with tho members ot the 
ICxeoutlve Council.

Tho Council decided lo pay M. 8, 
McCleery, nut to of th* tloveruor Carle- 
ton, wlm win Injured In an accident 
on tho lltb November, ult„ the «uni 
ol <16,47, being the difference between 
the amount ho received from the Cone 
pnnsittlun Hoard and what Ills pny fur 
the ton duy»' lost Unto would have 
amounted to plus Iho dootor's tee of M.

The Council decided Unit tho fee 
elmplo lu the lot* In Gu#i Word now 
under leitee to the Trustees of thn 
Uarletnn Methodist church, Homely lots 
Nos, ms, 8611, Hill und Mlu. he sold to 
ihc enlil church lor the sum of 6400 ; 
tho dceil to l'ünullll a proviso that la 
esse the lots ere at any time used tor 
any purpose or purpoiea other than 
those mentioned In the leases the lots 
revert to the olty,

The npplloutlon ot Hugh Wiley for 
permlaalon to tnstell n gasoline tank 
mill pump on hie .premises slluiitn at 
the corner of Adelaide and Meteall 
sireeis was referred to the Commis, 
elcmer of tiaft-iy to report,

The Commissioner of Water nnd 
Hewrmgo was authorised to provide 
sewerage and water faellltlee fur 
Dougins Avenue Court (so celled), nl 
sn estimated cost of M,7»0, subject to 
mi agreement being eulorod Into 1iy 
the City of Halnt John Locnl llinialng 
Honed agreeing to pay to Iho city the 
cost of the extra depth rock exenvn- 
tlon through the ridge above the rond, 
way level, the work lo be paid lor by 
bond Issue,

Appeal* from their assessment for 
the present your from Iho Hwlft Cam 
edlatt Company and tho Harris Abat-

1 mm»
6% »

1
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v'!-Wt Crocheted Ties in 
g stripe treatments 
ain color». 75 cts.
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“DELECTO”so. IS AN ASSORTMENT
bf the fheit Chocolates that Canada1! 
pttHHfcf mfekot-j bf rngk-gHkje œttfvctimte 
can ptoautff.
Irt the DELLC 1 O” Box, >>eu get delerfc 
able Ciearns, CH*p hJüit, delicious Haiti 
Cehtots ahd Nugatihês, Hch Catomeis end 
Milk Cndcolate, and exquisite Fruits.

Many s Men Wse Psnle stricken it 
Meal» Defers He Tried atuart's 

Dyepepels Tebleti, 
ot lead lu the Ikotuudi and such dis
tresses make ube ponder ns to the 
advisability ot stumii 
a wruag method A 
plan Is to be regular at meals, eel 
what Is served, or wlist I» tastiest, 
anil follow the meal «IUi it Htuart'e 
Dyepepsla Tablet tt 111 n bard prac
tice for many people tu eu ngalnet ntt- 

by depriving the system of whet 
It must haw—-loml, Is. lump going. 
Onoo you learn how you may eat wllh- 
out Itlat or fear hy using Smart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, there la little Ilk- 

your ever Julhlng either that 
■ _ bnhil ol elarvetlnhleis or anv 

ulher disjointed Mid oiit-of tune cum- 
pany, tie! a box of huiert’s Dyepep- 
sla Tablet» at any drnx «tore In the 
United Plate» and Canada and thus 
em and be merry,

1er» in silk effects, 
brushed wool, etc., 
to $6.50.
loliday array of 

$1.50 to $9— 
quiet to pretty gay

Harbor Fisheries,
Commlssloner.Httllock read the usual 

notino providing for the sale of fishing 
privileges In the harbor on the flri 
Tuesday in January, mid the Mayor 
and Commissioners Bullock und Thorn- 
ton were appointed a commute* to 
make the sales,

The N, ,11, Telephone Company were 
riven permission to erect a pole on 
return street, and Diove another on 
the emne street,

Commissioner Bulloch moved that 
“'■Hamilton, 60 year» ol age, nnd ,10 
In III# ferry service, who I» new la- 
capacitated, he granted half pay foi 
one year. ’

Commissioner Thernlon seconded 
Mr. Hamilton was certainly a stayer,
ti^ Mil ti| g

Majmp-Ha, ,|,e City «ollcltor been 
consulted f I» th# resolution proper?

Commissioner BuUoek-J did 
think n necessary,

<!omml»aloner Thornton—«will tt

precedent*11 * 1Bd «"'“M"111 *
Cummlasleaer tlullock—tvo.
Hie resolution was adopted,

in ieiïi ïl'"’rt fermlssloa
in lestai a raid gill on gasollae tank at 
hie repair garage Malcalf avenue, 

f -ommlssloner Thornton «arid in pre. 
viens yeers the city had provided a 
skatin* ring In the North Und by using 
Hie Stetson, Culler pond. What wee 
necesimry was to pay n man nUiotit >3 
a week to look after the galea. The 
QWitlen of arranging for a skating 
rink waa left with Commissioner 
Thornton,

Ceat of Living.
The Mayor announced that Conimla. 

«loner Fisher Had keen named repra- 
«entalive of the Ikntfil of Commerw 
at Hf. John, and mils,ns might iwthe 
complaints to him.

CommlaHenar Jones raid Mr, hyhe- 
man wanted Water and rn-wer fueltf. 
Ilea do eerve Ah xnivlsa lleiglits on 
the Bast Wide of i Douglas avenue, 
He moved that the wort, lie authorls- 
ed provided Mr li.vhcmun guaranteed 
(he Interest on the invesiuienti eat!* 
mated cost llZyion,

Mayor-"Has the plan* for Alexair 
dra Heights been approved by tin 
Town Manning Commission, l under. 
eland tiioro waa seme ohectlon to the 
narrow lots,"

Coinmlaebmor Jooo*--"l would add 
to my resolution that Mr. livhcman’s 
Ideas must be approved by 
Manelnf Omurmhm ”

Commleetoner Fisher -"The town 
Planning Cinrnnleidofl won’t approve 
of lots of Zfi feet frontage” 

Commissioner Jonee—"The Town 
Manning Commlssloii ha* no legal am

lint that is 
1er amt safer

B
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; *!► C; ■ ■ :"j Im 1, 2 Kid 3 pcLUkl BcxW,
: :fi* Miré h ait: fût the "DtUMTO" Ba t. 

Originettki by
OANONQ BROS., Ltd. ST SYÈFHEN, N.B, 
MhkêM fi’t 3b 1BBH 
of Flhê CheeoiBlH.

wire -,I u iir’s, 68 King St.
iU:lUtood of 

tniiurnful v wm,j Tucker, Mr. T. Roglnu,

Misa Montreal, Quo i 
t.NJK., Mr. tl. C„ Otlnwa, 
Mr. S„ Indian Harbor, fmli 

, Mrs. H„ Regina, Saak.j 
. J„ Mimlroal, Que.

mIi*
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51F rthorlly nnyway, The n. t wns h-ld up 
by the Ueut-tiovermiMn-tiounell,”

ComnilaRluner ITelier - "We are 
merely asking for tile approval nf the 
Town Planning Commission before we 
grant this request.

Oem in leal oner Jehes’ motion was 
adopted subjeet to approval of thd 
Town Planning Ctrhiniisshm,

The Duke at Itolliwuv Chapter, I, O. 
D, M., wrote mtpponing tile Idea of 
eelabllshlng a Juvenile court,

Mayor—"We appreciate the Interewl 
rneldenls of Kings county are VaJtlng 
In leesi affairs."

The matter waa referred to the com- 
RllMee.

A rewlullon was adopted applying 
the act of legislature nulliovKliig (In 
city to eherge « per rent, Interest on 
over due taxes end wsier tatou,

MeQUAOB la 6IBNÊO
New York, Dec, US- The New York 

Nationals loday glmounped Ihni llie 
club has algned Pilcher dallies Me- 
tfuade, a right H*tid«r, who was four 
years on the Furdlmm linivetstly 
team,

ÏMWERS FROM
THE PROVINCE

Slumber Expected to m 
! from all Over Prov- 1- 
to Institute Which 
i Tomorrow Morning

1
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.
xictodl that a large «ujmtoor 
i from nil over ttuy ppovimee 
l tho Toiu’Ihh'h' Inutltum 
n« tomorrow morning. An 
irogramme has boon ivrreng- 
to ml of tho paper» to be 
bo Illustrated by ebiaeow. 
nrlne Koblmwn, who 1» to 
1er on Mmrto, will have tho 
if the North End Oloo Club 
hllo for Mi*»» Maxima U Col* 
r«r on Beading, l>r. Brtdgos 
i Mlwt Helen llradloy'» «la»» 
V.» Vlotorla Annex, a» tho 

In reading in the city 
Uluatrata.
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*\vWit,.25, $2.50, $2.75, YoU Will Arid htlfldfpfle of most Xiitnble Gifla in our 

Clifialtoae Showroom. We have takon our froht showroom 
fîfltirely /of the display of out extensive collection of Chriet- 
maw Movefile*, Here I» a partial list of same—iti addition 
to these we hove a cumber of decided fioveltie* Iti ihexp-eti- 
cive gifts /of men, women and childfeft.

Ghrietmas Cards and Booklet», hew Tfifhmed Hat#, 
Velottf Hat*. Dfes* Hats. Té dared Pressed Silk tieavei 
Hate, Spioft Felt», Childfeti'# Hats, Bodoir Gvtxs, Fancy 
Begs, All Wanted Ribbons, Fahey Collars, btrted Handker
chiefs, Cehtlemch's 9êt$, Novelty Back Ccvmbs, new lm- 
pf(Wed Toy Town Telegraph, Big Sonny Monday Washing 
Set, Utile Ones' Baking Set, Embroidery Set, the Dodging 
Donkey, Improved Paper Doll Outfit, Barber Pole, Beetle 
Quoits, Wall Toss, Tkkfledy-Winks Tennis. Floor Box Ball 
Met Ball, Trap Shot, new F.gg Rolling Game, h-H ..by 
Safety Straps.

,150, $2.75, $3.25,
Attractive Gift 
Certificates of 
$5 and $10— 
Aik for details 
about these.

&

.90, $2.00, $2.25’
:k. Green, Navy, 
Rose, Light Blue,

$1.65 !
2.75 1

... 90c. to 1.75 
... 65c. to 1.25 I 
0, brown .. 3,00

WfT'-c' 'w_ ,1
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What Santa Saysr
7

iARE «ECE9SARY AMD USEFUL GIFTS 
Ym Can fH Out th* Family Here u

COATS—
Ladies' end Mme» Tweed Rain Casts .,
Ladies' and Mit*#*' Black KuhW Costs s 
Children'* Blwk Bui,her Coal* (4 to 12 yt»,) ,, #4,00 end #4,50 
Cbildreri'* Waferptrod Cepes (4 to 12 yt*.)
Men'» Tweed Item Cest# ,,,,,
Men's Black Hid,her Cost* ,,,
Beys' Black Rrrhhcr Ceali (4 to 16 yt».)
Hein Her# to metcli Ceels ......
Men» and Boy»' Khaki Oil Ceete end Hat*

r #10,00 to #20,00

, #4,50 to #11.00m Si■'xng Boots, Rubber 
shoes. Moccasin», 
in White Satin, 

iribot Writs" for 
»ft Soles for Baby.

#150 »wd #4. 50 
#12.00 to #53,00 

#5,50 to #11.00

I

/see# » » 4 * 0 » 4
#4,25 -srsvfl###/## ******v

■/
75e, to #2,50

Rubber Beet» lot Men, Wttmsn and CMdten, 
in alt tree» ...... ,,,,,,#2,50 to #7,50

Rarbbsr Beet», fkotm King length, lot the 
Kiddie», eerricthing new.

Rubber» wkk heavy brew# «ele» and keels, 
to 6t *11 the family,

Orerthoe» Lanibaimim't But bai»,

Cewie to w, *e we apeelelke in them geode.

Z/
OedHieti

awe
“Otratgai^Mee 

“ttmnite 
the

Wewr 4s 
*rwyy 
Vat,.*
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A m ERR MILLINERY CO.1 %■

w wr ' :til Qirintma*. •t LIMITEDu Ï0ESTEY & CO. hI

/ V-WGHAN w ML40 Oeth ««rest
HICH STANDARD RUBBER GOOD#, %,

At Your Service Always•iI !-I
ll

Plenty of room 
for all—no 
crowding here.

11

All Giriatmas 
Good* conveni
ently displayed 
and marked fn 
plain figures.

MARITIME DENIAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Price».

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

In the city 
at mo»t 

reasonable 
price»

Sj

Painless Extraction only 25 et»,
Crown nnd Bridge Work in Gold end Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE i» a member of our staff. 

Office hour*: 9 a-m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21,

Dr». McKnight and McManus, Prop,

FS.
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g KIDNEYS
f§}. PILLS ?»
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